
 
 
 
 
When:  Wednesday, October 24, 2018 
Where: Regina Performing Arts Centre 
Time:  8:00 p.m. 
Tickets: $49.50 
 
With over 90 chart-topping hits, Rock the Country comes to the Regina Performing Arts 
Centre with six mega tribute acts emulating the likes of Tim McGraw, Faith Hill, Shania 
Twain, Garth Brooks, Alan Jackson and golden oldie, John Fogerty.   
 
Michael Christopher leads Rock the Country as a singer who has sold more than 40 
million records and dominated the charts with over 30 number one singles. Now, 20 years 
later, he’s gone beyond eight million spins at radio, making him the most-played artist of 
the past decade in any genre of music.   
 



Cassandra Frie is one woman not afraid to take the stage. Garth Brooks and Tim McGraw 
“Don’t Impress Her Much.”  Singing from Shania Twain’s hit list “You’re Still the One” 
“Whose Bed Have Your Boots Been Under?” and many more, Cassandra Frie will pull no 
punches as a boot-kicking, knock-your-socks-off Shania.   
 
Later in the night, she also does a great rendition of Faith Hill. Expect the power duo of Tim 
McGraw and Faith Hill to take to the stage with hits like “This Kiss” or “I Need You” belting 
from the rafters. 
 
Taking up guitar at age 10 turned out to be a good idea for Steve Hillis.  For the past few 
decades, Steve has fronted bands touring all over North America and is now considered 
Canada’s number one Garth Brooks tribute act. As the newest member of the “Forever 
Country” and “Rock the Country” shows, Steve’s professional history and energy on stage 
complete the show like no other act could. 
 
Jake Stolz fuels the energy of the night doing an incredible tribute to Alan Jackson nailing 
hit after hit from one of country's most iconic singers. Jake has been in the Canadian Music 
Business for over 25 years professionally playing all over North America in several bands, 
primarily as the founder and front man of Appaloosa 
 
It is rare to see so many solid acts in one night.  It is also rare to attend a concert where you 
know every song and you are sure to have a good time.  So get off the couch and come down 
to the Regina Performing Arts Centre on October 24 to ROCK THE COUNTRY. 
 

Tickets can be purchased at the Regina Performing Arts Centre,  
www.reginapac.com or charge by phone at 306.779.2277. 

 

http://www.reginapac.com/

